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Key findings CLOD National Survey, February 2014 
 

• 136 CLOD responses 
 
 

 
 

• 42% of CLODs missed the PDP 2010 education programme. 
• 33% of CLODs would like more training for their role 

 
• 87% of CLODs have an anaesthetic professional background, 84% 

intensive care medicine, 4% emergency medicine, 1.6% acute medicine, 
and 1.6% renal medicine. 

 
• 91% of CLODs are on 1PA 

 
• 88% of CLODs have their role recognised in their job plan but only 

68% personally get paid the money NHSBT provides for their role. 
Eg Job Plan is 13 PAs, paid 12 
Eg CLOD role taken on over and above PAs in job plan 
 

• 74% of CLODs have their role discussed at their annual appraisal. 
 

• No clear preference for length of service was identified by CLODs, with 
five years being the highest choice (32%) but indefinite and ‘other’ 
combined represented nearly 40% of choices. A clear preference was 
given for the right person rather than any set length of time. 
 

• 39% of CLODs self report their role takes less than four hours per 
week while 17% of CLODs report their role takes more than 4 hours 
per week. 
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• Influence  
In order of influence using the scale 5: Very strong influence to 1: Very 
little influence, CLODs as a group felt their influence was:  
Local organ donation committee   4.49 
Intensive care colleagues    4.36 
Anesthesia colleagues    3.84 
Emergency medicine colleagues   3.36 
Regional CLOD     3.34 
Hospital’s governing hierarchy   3.30 
Regional collaborative    3.20 
Regional manager     3.02 
National NHSBT     2.20 

 
• 85% of CLODs have delivered more than two education events over 

the last year and 39% more than four, predominantly to intensive 
care and anesthesia staff. 

 
NHSBT Money 

• 60% of CLODs can access the £1000 provided by NHSBT for the education 
and travel expenses of the Organ Donation Committee members but 25% 
did not know this money was available. 

• 34% of CLODs have been financially out of pocket in their role. 
• Only 69% of committees have access to at least some of the £2086 

reimbursement money with 63% of the funds held by the general 
hospital finance department. Around 30% have no access to the funds, 
38% < £10,000, 23% < £50,000 and 9% > £50,000.  

• 49% of CLODs identified this money as essential and an additional 
17.7% felt they could do more with access to more money.  
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NHSBT Education Events and Collaboratives 
• Just under half of CLODs found it easy or very easy to attend education 

events organised by NHSBT but 12% found it difficult. None identified it 
as extremely difficult / impossible. Obtaining leave was the main reasons 
given for difficulty. 

• 40% of CLODs meet together in their local area outside of Regional 
Collaboratives and National Events. 

• On a scale of 1: not very important / effective to 5: essential CLODs 
scored regional collaboratives as 4.08 and their effectiveness as 
3.61. 

 
SN-ODs and ODC Chairs 

• 64% of CLODs meet with their SN-OD more than once per week, with 
nearly 25% of CLODs meeting twice or more per week. SN-OD presence at 
the hospital identified in the comments as the most significant obstacle. 
19% of CLODs felt more frequent meetings with the SN-OD would be 
beneficial but only 12% for the Chairs.  

• CLODs usually interact with their chairs via the local committee meeting, 
email or the regional collaboratives. 30% of CLODs are involved with 
their Chair in pre local committee planning meetings. 
 

Organ Donation Committees 
• 48% of committees will not meet four times over the 2013/14 year 

and 7 committees will not meet at all. 
• CLODs were generally positive about their organ donation 

committee but attendance and lack of administrative support were 
highlighted as the biggest challenges. 


